Anniesland
Costa Coffee

Client – ABC Ltd
(Advanced Building Contractors)
Architect – Mosaic
Architecture and Design
Engineer – Dewar
Associates Ltd

Contract value - £600,000
Project value - £200,000

Callidus Scotland Ltd
Scope:
- Groundworks including surface and foul drainage, foundations, new services connections, gas barriers systems, concrete floor slab, kerbing, road formation, mono blocking, street furniture installation, surfacing and landscaping.

CallidusScotland Ltd
27 Woodside Place
Glasgow
G3 7QL
0141 332 3998
www.callidusscotland.net
ROSSLYN CHAPEL

Tusk were contracted to carry out the civil’s, hard and soft landscaping for the prestigious, mysterious and unique 15th Century Rosslyn Chapel conservation and site improvement project.

The chapel has gained global interest due to the...